
FIERCE FLAMES.

A Destructive Fire Raging at
Sears.
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Fir broke oat in the strew stacked

near the Graham Taper mill near
Sears at 12:30 today, and in a few
minute the flames were leaping
furiously, threatening the destruc-
tion of the mill, about sixty feet dis-
tant, bat fortunately the wind was
in the wrong direction to encourage
ine spread 01 me nre to me null, and
it was conhncd to the straw.

! TtMaaa.au! Tons Antes.
Of this material there were 3,000

tons, and the lire was communicated
by a spark from the smoke stack at
the mill, and owing to the dry nature
of the straw, it was soon a mass of
flames beyond the control of snch
nre protection as could be sum
moned at the time. Tbc two Milan
companies responded, and by means
of a hand pump and the cn.
pine in the mill succeeded in
getting a couple of streams of
water on the burning straw.

Meanwhile word was telephoned to
Kock Island arsenal for the steam
engine there, and with Lieut. Thomp-
son and J. W. Law head in charge, it
was sent to Rock Island with all pos-
sible haste, and Supt. of Telegraph
Greenough. of the Peoria road, bad
switch engine 3 and a flat car in read-
iness to convey it to Scars. Reach-
ing there the ensrine was set to work
assisting in putting down the tire and
holding it in check.

The Loa and Inaoraara.
The straw destroyed was rained at

112,000. on which "there was insur-
ance of 1. 000 in Hayes & t'leave-land- 's

agency, distributed among
these companies at 11.000 each:
Aetna, of Hartford; Winchester, of
New York; Royal, of Kngland;
Queen, of New York.

rnllrv Point.
John F.vans was arrested this

morning by Officer F.tzel for stealing
a ront from GIockbnfT's milk wagon
in front of the Star blin k. It was

a clever catch and reflects much
to the credit of the officer. Mr.
Glockboff had stepped out of his
wagon and F.vans came alcng, saw a
coat inside and proceeded to swipe it.
Mr. GlockhotT noticed the coat was
gone and hotiGml the police. Officer
Ktxel was detailed on the case, and it
was only a short time until the
sneak thief was nailed and jailed.

F.d Williams, better known as
Blacky,' wss arrested by Officer

Kautx on Vine street lctwcVn Twenty-f-

ifth and Twcnt streets Inst
night. Blacky" is a rather hungry
looking individual, and from nil in
dications is an excellent judge of
foul, for when arrested he bad a bag
in which was found eight of the
nicest chickens. He was taken to
the station and is awaiting for some-
one to turn up and claim the chick-
ens. F.d claims that he was not the
only one that had a finger in the
chicken deal, and the police are on
the lookout for a man whose descrip-
tion was given them by Williams.

A Pleasant MurprlM.
A pleasant surprise party was

riven Miss Daisy Strunn vpHtnnln v.j i i .
in honor of her graduating from the
Ainm grauo. itie. evening was
spent in dancing and playing games,
and a pleasant supjicr was nerved.
Thu following were present:
lltsar- a-

lui.y Strnpp,
LI 111.- - Etxel,
Dolls Cook.
Nancr r'liili her.
Anil n iriHM.
Ann. Mrhiiah,
Alunu Helphcnatc'l,
Hosa Hanrrn'.,
Ktr Downing.

Herb Conk.
Ban U hau en.
Jwlili. ttnroian,
Ueorirle kltseL.
Willi. Hurling,
Charlie Hayman,
Charlia strnpp.

Winnie ft.ihncn,
Minnie K'xcl.
M iiliia 'alh in,
E'lle BntPi,
Ertna Woml,
M'nnie Rrhiab,
Lucy Ktzel,
Dur. Timra,

Tom Krcngcr,
Ct Ko hi,
Fr. d .(inll.

I.oul-- l llemejrer,
Joe hrhitib.
Hay Uiddig,

Reavjr I'roat la Wisconsin.
Black River Falls, Wis., June a A

heavy frost has prevailed throughout this
section of the state. Tiie early crop of po-
tatoes is rained and also small fruits,
with the exception of the first blueber-
ries,

Nominated Cmgnm.
At Holt.Y, Ills., June 8. Tlie first Repub-

lican convention of the new Eighth
ttUtrict was held in Aurora.

Hrprvseutatlve A. J. Hopkins of the Fifth
district wns nominated by acclamation for
the sixth time.

Awarded Hichoat Honor
World'a rair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE

A pun Grip Cream ot Tirtir Powde. Fret
torn AmmonM, Alum or any other adulterant
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CITY CHAT.

The Spring Market.
Pay your water rent.
Spring chickens at Fassig's.
A tea spoon sale at McCabe'a.
Insure with Hueslng Hoeft.
Spring chickens at Hess Bros'.
Enjoy the Turner picnic tomorrow.
Take In the Turner picnic tomor-

row.
Plenty of home-grow- n strawberries

at Hess Bros1.

Picturesque America" bring In
your coupons.

Do your Sunday marketing at the
Spring Market.

Attend the smoked meat sale at H.
Tremann & Sons'.

Bananas, oranges, strawberries and
cherries at Long's.

Four pounds of California prunes
for 25c at Passig's.

Cherries, pineapples and California
apricots at Fassig's.

California and early Richmond
cherries at Hess Bros'.

Solid German silver tea spoons 28c
per set at McCabc Bros'.

Twenty-tw- o pounds of granulated
sugar for $1 at Passig's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montrose have
returned from Chicago.

All copper wash boilers 60 cants
this week at CO. Huckstaedt's.

Thk A kg us World's fair series is
in popular demand. Preserve it.

Samuel Kennedy, of Andalusia,
was a Rock Island visitor today.

Money to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.

Don't fail to call on Dolly Bros, to
morrow something in store for von.

Ladies' Oxfords 50 cents a pair
Saturday. Be in time. The Boston.

Tomorrow (Saturday) morning
opens a tea spoon sale at McCabe
Bros .

Oxfords 50 cents a pair tomorrow.
all day, as long as they last. The
Boston.

II. Tremann & Sons will sell choice
sugar-cure- d hams at 10c per pound
all day.

The Spring Market occurs tomor-
row at the Cable grounds on Moline
avenue.

Stir 'em up! Oxfords at 60 cents
will do it all day Saturday. The
Boston.

Don't forget Passig has a fine dis-
play of fresh vegetables and fruit for
Sunday.

Take in the Turner picnic at Hu-Ikt- 's

garden tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

Mrs. George Gallaugher, of Chi
cago, is in nock island on a visit to
relatives.

You want the best refrigerator
made. Huckstacdt has it; stop in
and see it.

Monev to loan bv the Rock Island
Mutual Building, Loan and Savings
association.

Get in line with the low prices on
lamps at Huckstaedt's. Samples in
tuc window.

l'icturcsque America' are you
getting the series? Back numbers at
Tiie Argls office.

Choice spring lamb and spring
entckens lor Sunday dinner at a
Tremann & Sons'.

Bargain hunters in
sils should not miss
Huckstaedt's window.

Sarah Rugglns, Cleveland,
Ohio, Rock Island visiting
nroiuer, tjuayle.

the

kitchen uten- -
the snap in

Mrs. of
is in her

. r.
The annual commencement of the

Rock Island High school occurs at
Harper's theatre tonight.

egus Bros, arc laying a cement
walk on the Seventeenth street side
of Rock Island house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Cable enter
tained a companv of friends last eve
ning at progressive euchre

Rememlicr our picnic Saturday,
the 9th. We guarantee the strictest
order. The Active Turners.

Miss Eiise V. Thompson, of St
LouU, is in Rock Island visiting bcr
iricnii. Miss Mary Comegys.

Seven cents per pound for sugar- -

cured shoulders and 8c for picnic
Dams at II. J reman n Si Sons'.

The Turners will give an enter
taining drill after the picnic at Hu
bar's garden tomorrow evening.

Picturesque World's Fair," the
best published. The Altai's is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number,

Twenty-tw- o cents per set for tea
spoons equal in appearance to silver
plate, a tug job at McUabe Bros'.

Mrs. L. F. Sutton, of Clinton, Iowa,
ami Mrs. Wesley Peck, of Wheaton,
III., are visiting at Mrs. I. D.Burgh's

Summer squash, egg plant, cucum
bers, rine tomatoes, soup bunches
and shelled green peas at Hess Bros'.

iMti'i nc iooic.u wncn you want a
gasoline stove buy the Monarch Hew
Method, It s the best, at u. O. Muck
staedt's.

The B. Y. P. U. will give a straw-
berry and ice cream social in the
Baptist church parlors on Thursday
evening, June 14.

EvcrylKMly likes to go to a Turner
picnic. Why? Because they know
that they can have a good time with-
out being molested.

Hon. H. V. Fisher and Editor
Lieberknechi.of Geneseo, were in the
city today looking after thu former's
senatorial aspirations.

Special 50 cents for ladies' Ox-
fords all day Saturday, or as long as
they hold out. Come early if yon
inspect all sizes. The Boston.

John K. Scott has returned from
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school at Iowa City for the summer
vacation, and during bis stay ne will
read law with Adair Pleasants.

Cauliflower, wax beans, cucum
bers, tomatoes, beets, peas, turnips,
now potatoes and a full assortment of
home grown vegetables at Long's.

Fatent tip, ladies' Oxfords. 50
cents a pair. All sizes won't last
long at this price 50 cents. Be in
time if you want a pair. The Bos
ton.

The Spring Market at the Cable
grounds tomorrow will be open from
4 to 9 p. m. Admission to the
grounds will be 10 cents; snpper, 60
cents.

Adam Stamm, of Buffalo' Prairie,
was in the city today, on his way
home from Chicago, where he Bold
two car load of stock at remunerative
prices.

The investigation into the accounts
of Auditor Johnson, of Mnscatine
county, is not developing a situation
particularly favorable to the accused
auditor.

C. H. Allen, of New York, and Ju
nius Dana, of Warren. Ohio, the lat
ter a brother of Editor Charles A.
Dana, of the New York Sun, are in
the city.

Tomorrow is the day for the Sprinsr
Market fete at the Cable srrounds.
It promises to be a verv pleasant
event and the public is cordially in--
vueu io enjoy iv.

Two of the larirest turtles ever
caught in the Mississippi river will
be served at Gutzweilcr's errand free
lunch tomorrow night. Come down.
Corner Fourth street and Fourth

The state executive board of the
Epworth league has decided to post-
pone till a date to be named later the
state convention of the league, whicb
was to have boen held in Rock Island
June 26-2-9.

The Cable grounds present a scene
of activity todav. workmen leinir
busily engaged erecting the various
booths, while other arrangements are
going rapidly forward for the event
which is to occur tomorrow.

The belt "fad" is expected to rare
the coming summer, and every girl
who Keeps up witu the fashion will
wear one. 1 be belts will be of the
lizard, alligator, goat, kid. seal, calf
and hog's hide. The buckles will be
of fancy metals.

John Nugent, representing one of
the largest Rochester shoe manufac-
turing establishments, will be at
Dolly Bros, tomorrow with a rrand
display of tadies' fine shoes, and par
lies wisning io gei a gooa nt and line
shoes will do well bv calling and see- -
ins him.

The board of health and sewer
committees of the city council will
hold an important meeting this eve-
ning at the council chamber to hear
the petitioners for and objections to
the Twelfth street sewer, also the
petitioners for the appointment of a
plumbing inspector.

Manager Kindt has arranged for a
scries of attractions at the Tower
Sunday that ought to draw a crowd,
including in addition to free admis-
sion to the entire Midway, a balloon
ascension and a tight-wir- e slide from
the top of the pavilion by the little
Jap, of the Japanese village.

First-cla- ss German silver tea
spoons no plating, solid all
through beginning tomorrow, will
sell them at 28c per set while
they last. Also one special
lot Lincoln tea sjioons, rococo
pattern, equal in appearance to sil-
ver plate. Sale price 22c per set, at
McCabe Bros'.

A. J. Smith was elected a member
of the Moline school board at the
last election on the A. P. A. ticket,
ami now he is said to be in disrepute
with the organization liecatisc at the
meeting last evening he voted in the
affirmative on the promotion of Miss
Hattie Moore, a most excellent
teacher, although a Catholic, to the
principalship of one of the Moline
schools.

Judge Glenn is devoting himself in
the circuit court to the hearing of
the evidence on the application for
ine injunction restraining the col
lector of South Moline from collect
ing school taxes of District No. 11.
The petition is made by the Moline
Central Street Railway company on
the ground that the tax is excessive,
the levy exceeding the statutory
provisions.

Antifriction Materials.
Tho idea of using for machinery bear-

ings some material developing only lit-
tle friction when worked dry and with-
out oil is not one of recent date only,
bnt may be said to go back to the time
of tho Romans, as some of the hand
flour mills found at Pompeii have the
lower stone fitted with an iron bearing
which evidently worked dry in the stone
socket of the npper stone. I believe the
wooden axles of wagons which are used
in some parts of England at the present
time to transport heavy grindstones
from the quarries are constructed with
axlea of oak in a similar manner.
Throughout Egypt, in the Nubian water
wheels, which are everywhere employed
for irrigation, unlnbiicated wooden
bearings are used, which appear to wear
very slowly, the surface of the bearing
aoquiring a fine glase. Stone bearings
have also been employed for shafts

In addition to these oiilesa bearings
there are others in which perhaps a
small quantity of grease might have
been employed, such as the leather
bushes need in spinning wheels and the
leather band on that part of the oar
which works in the rowlock may be
quoted as an instance of leather work-
ing on wood. Glass has aleobeen tried,
but tbe only kind which has survived to
the present and has been the most suc-
cessful of all is tho plumbago bearing.

Killingwortb Hedges in Cassier'a
Magazine. . .

Riverside
STfllffil iM DOS

Made in Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to

suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000
families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DOIT.

1616.1617 SECOND AYESTJE,

socz xsmro.

Who
IS THE GREATEST
FRIEND TO WOMEN?

Krell & Math
Because they sell cakes, pas-
try and buns so cheap that
it'saves them the trouble of
Tnaking them.

Besides . . .
Helping them to please their
company when they have a
party, by supplying them
with the finest ice cream and
fruit ices.

We Can ....
Make any kind of ice cream
or fruit ices you may wish
lor, and put it up in the
latest forms.

If You Want . .
Something new, try a two-qua- rt

brick of Diplomat. It
is the latest and 6ure to
please you and your com-
pany, and it costs no more
than the plain ice cream.

We Want . . .
To please you. Try us.

iiiiL & mm
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE

1716 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.
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Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goodscn
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Prices Cut, and Cut Deep.
This will bo a genuine bargain week, and you will

find our busy stores a profitable place to visit this
week.

Wash goods were never before so handsome and so
really low-price- d. Our whole stock right through is
acknowledged to be the lowest in price, and best in
quality of any in this vicinity. Every day adds to
tbe proof of this. '

A few item; taken at random:
Shirttac print, full standard, aaodtoaw pattens. Worth Stfc, SKc

Bicdien a Crepcc, a new clotb, worth 90c, 1Mc
Franet satin, acw tooda, light groands, very haadsomt prlnttasa,

awajiS8e,16c.
Belfast mall, soft cream croonda, tlea-an-t pattens, atnal price ISc,

Sale
Printed nusllnf, 96 inch wide, best fabric for sblrt waists; verr cbeap

index d, 14c
India dim ty, handsome pattens, sheer cotdec goods, (old at He

e kewhero, 9c
French Challies, strictly all wool, finest quality,

light grounds, dark grounds and tinted grounds, you
have paid 57c and 67c everywhere for the same goods,
bnt while they last they go here at 87 J c. If you want
any be prompt, they will go quick.

Is
in

J

9 to 12 Each
This week we will give a special sale in ,,i - .our many other attractions. Better attr!ri01

save money. "enj; Toa

TCESOAT 9 TO 19 ftVi r -
enB:n Scotcn gictThsms, inch l , j T C(

WEDNESDAY 9 TO 12 O'CLOCK
IS pi ces Turkey red prints worth 6: at 3'4c.

THURSDAY 9 TO 12 OCLOCKFine quality ccm-ti- c mnslin w rth lOHc at eve.
FRIDAY 9 to 12 O'CLOCK.

ftsndaid ginghams worth a ai Hc -

6ATCKDAT 9 TO 12 O'CLOCK
Lonodale muslin. 10 yards for iTc
Cut this advertisement out and refer

dav. Don't miss anv of the sales.

Children's super lisle vests, elcgantlv silk tr?
in sizes 16, 20 and 24 only at Itc, Ir'Ce!-tit-

limited. " ' 'i':--

Gent's full Frenchregular balliri-a- n l ;

urswvi;, never soiu lor less man toc,
last at 49c

Mclntyre Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 avenue, Rock Island.

A Chilly
Reception

what the edibles receive
that ....
BEST OF ALL
REFRIGERATORS

THE
BOWEN

It is easy to best about a thing, but
generally not so easy to prove it. This
time we are amply able to do so.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-18- 11 Avenue.

O'clock

ltKcimm''

Second

say

Second The House Furnisher.

Packard Pays the Loss . .

JWlln

Customers Get the Benefit
M. A. PACKARD & Co. of Boston, Mass., one of the largest manufacturers of Gentlemen's Fine Shoes, took
aft order from defunct retail concern, and made to their special order a lot of Fine Footwear. Just as the
goods were.m readiness to be shipped Packard & Co. found that they were about to be swindled, and the re-
sult was they refused to ship the A fewgoods. weeks ago we closed deal with this popular manufacturer
for the entire lot, at great loss to Packard & Co., which we are now giving our patrons the benefit of.

Packard's hand-sewe- d Cordovan Shoes, finest quality, sold
Packard's $5 Patent Leathers, in the Regent and ne Globe ToTs tfn?

t SlV 7
Packard's 3 quality of Roteson Calf in the new Regent Toe InHirl : "

i"

Packard's $3 cp.ality of Tan Bluchers, Picadilly and Graham ToV o.fl v ' J"
In addition to the above immense bargains we on sale p iki'r 'r 'ci '.i 7 ,",";":"An excellent line of Men's Solid Buff Shoes, same asPo. her dealers rti.Srrff !.'f..
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Gentlemen in need of Fine Footwear will find this an excellent opportunity, one they may never have again.
Now is your time, boys-y- ou will find it a comfort, pleasure and economy to

Wear CI. & K. Shoes.


